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■track Wêîoot aitnut. ■>'(the
m w to pu h hWuMlf « far fn*" d
leonblo. A. ta did sosomethiaitfl 
hio hood, end lis hand «mapeiW 
Nee life serened no» inlowd into 
Hetathendall ha ensrgiee, «ni M
the neenrymd Kuii’i waist-eun* 
aeon than entirely bnook him. Il 
meantime tne witnesses of tho scene, 
giving Charlie’s iWncUont totbeea 
hed eetohed hkUhimlie end earn

the world ïAMinnn

PINE AND CEDAR SHINGLESNew Butcher
OPPOSITE HBNBY

AtBiode J,
it*Wbst.Al l’atd tbo lowest prie*. *•»*

HOTEL, HAMILTON ST-
Black and Oreen Teas, 
•1.00 Young Hyson, 
75 cent Young Hyson. 
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had been incspnble of «ailing hiuiself at 
the proffered eid.

At hut, pereemef thnt he wee quite as- 
hunted, erd most itatiubly sow let mo 
hie hold œ the wheel, «4 thee probably 
riee to link eo mice, the captain judve.1 ft 
beet to nm .he risk of noting off, ee that 
o email boot oould te tent-to the rouan 
The teoolt of this hasardons experimetrf 
one oooooeefel. Soy wu nhod by meuee 
,.f a rope, «id > rope reached Charles in 
time to sire him alio.

Hothenfonrenir taken on board the 
steer, beat, which roe morodeff to make 
up for hat lima

A ml thin, when our hero regained bin 
«..nadoiuiieii, he found hinunlf many

qCCBLBl'Fila 1M», foiTieine Olk Hie iweerlr mill LAND.lead whole- rf nrtm dtoro 
Ttoannf ttatoj.*•» tear*. aie Secy, do he aerien,..

Mewle lad Buck, Il allaiROBERT MoLEAN.POE SO CENTS-for live literally
oodakktUickru.UJl.

and ht in treat this ipUr to raw VBiTUBRALD.FOR 7» CENTS,eoherly and eeriooi
fit, ini, me.

eriod the of wee- FOR 11.00 POBSALE
V — A Wiwi eue wa-.BU,,iar

- j. t“ »hnm Olierhe Westerly 
•P***, 2^». thoa, ie that per. 
enough! let, the einino of my nmeth 
pu* data tamed down, and my owes rolled 
up, mt* learn sober « a patient who 
ha« nought elthl of the d.unit's iastro- 
meets. Do I mil yen, »r 

" Yn* suit aw anyhow. and

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

A Capital Twankay 'That Valuable Tarefti Stand
Fr the Tillage of Dungannon, known u the 'Pria» 

•IWaWBoUl, where «good and lucreuleg boat- 
new baa been dole for the past 10 fears.

ALSO ElUHT t ACRE VILLAGE LOT»
til iRaate oaths Mala street of the Village, adjolalo 
the Tavern, and very autUblefor store» er other bail

Alio 6° Acres of land
«Metis mile Booth of tt>.

FOR BO CENTSlaps* a, punted
’ sibeorfeialy not

with eU their m«XMdCh.H.J BhewnndCtao. OilW 
Lelend Stafford, the owner of the hone, 
WM lie. on th, ground. There w an doubt 
about thii time hiring been nude, and 
it ii the Iwtuton record. A well known 
•porting xentlemin «bo uw the Inal, off 
erod to wager »1,»00 that tumid take 
Ike hone fur t week, imt Anew him a mile 
in i 15 The hone hu a somewhat rum- 
untie hilton, «>d, hke many bipjdn in 
thiscuuutry, hi* ehwatwa fn*hard work 
obscurity to faro® and case has boon npid 
and rnnsrtsble. Not muiy months ego he
did een.ee ml butcher art in thu city,
nod wee soli! for the peltry sum of *160- 
HUnfordptoi IS,WO lor him, end could 
probibly get 139,000 now for hie bugnu. 
The pedigree of the hone u in dispute, 
hot those who hiretbe beet reason tie knew 
state tbitbeiieSl. Cleir.

Rooms overt
lodench.
Aegut utb, It)

MIOAW AM© MU)LLIN'Bg

- Next Door to the Post Office.
Gr Chôme Sold Potato*, seek m Early Bern, One Inch aid Herrwoe, Forule 
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he itw affectation of dreunrenew But he 
wee not to be driren from hu pninf, as !,e 
Moeud partir, after e pame—“The 
time hm coins Himy, when I feel I have 
a right to demand en explicit answer to 
nrenit. Yen lure trilled with my iartiest 
feeling! keg eunigh. I here grown net 
lew nnderpiytetteu.”

"Shake then off then, Cburlrrl" inter- 
rnnted theeaimy girl, with n defiant tow 
«I her bwd, which plainly will, "1 defy 
yon to do it.”

“Icinnot, 8o»y, and you know it," rs- 
plied the hipleee lover impeliently.

"Thet being the ewc,"wid Huey, “uke 
my ids».—wear them gracefntly, end 
don’t pull tad jerk eo; itenlymnkea them 
hart yon,”

The young men In id ew.,ÿ, nnd 
walked silently up end down the no,in, 
wtjdwnlly frottiegerd fuming iniom .l y. 
8nty, nieeiitiini, looted ont of the window

strings thu el

B‘S»cilitiee for rmtminihg dwttion. and also 
in ttwr power to reck*» awe who knee 
tun away. The oiatteru howeret. partly 
»1 plained hy the hot that the Awtnlian 
lawyers ducoveted thet the polio. h,d no 
authority to lend itaertere in amtaily from 
one colony » laother. Tut eqnadron lost 
twentymewea «ore wilero et Bydner, none 
.if whom worn ever got beg*. There were 
afterwards desertions in Haw Zealand. 
Japan, Venoouveri (abad, Honolulu and 
Vaipaniio, ewelling the total line by de- 
surtioo during Iheenuw to over three 
hundred men. Mai* their dint had 
something te do with; for it will internet 
dmepointed followers of Beltii*, w well 
na fhoee who study mirai affiim, to know 
that tbe average night of them who com
pte ted Mile trip round the world was 
eiriinulr dimirulted. I del after leaving 
England, twenty hvegrown effleerw, wewon- 
ty ninriuentod twolundrnd endaiity mno 
st amen were weighed, end found tu average 
161.7» pminda The tame persons, as 
nearly •• pueeihle, were Weighed when 
cine# to Englsnd on the return pnmnge, 
and found to «érigé hut M6.M pouuda. 
Thin skose • l ie of newly nil pound» 
each, or shout four turnout. It innmerted 
in the pnhliihod Aimiury that the effect 
of the oruico wu to lient the physical de
velopment ol the boyo, nnd to reduce the 
sUuuine of tho men, end na this wee not 
attended ty ill health, but rather the con
trary, it it to be iafemd that eueh » 
voyage is at least unfavorable to oorpn-

Jn considering this inference, it should 
not be fotguUee Hut the ehipe making the 
cruise wore itearoen; end i teem on, muro 
ospectnlly the vibratory screws, produce 
certain peculiar effects upon the system 
that tailing vernis have not. The Medical 
Committee, which ha to lung been tare# 
ligating tbe effect on the tyitnm ad daily 
or continuous railwsy travelling hawa 
reported nrj unfavorably upon it. The 
Committee declare, that is to toy, thet the 
•train and weir end leer (d tbe serves in. 
wolred in onnlinnal loeomotino of thii wet 
are, in most eases, projndioial to tho gén
éral health. Obesity is, el outline, likely 
to bo reduced by snob a ohm, nod it fa 
natural to luppeeo that the effects on4he 
hnaun frame of continued movement by 
steam on the este» mew hear asm am 
alngrte these on land. The experience of 
the Flying Squadron, at all events, con
tinue this rise; and consequently stout 
pea pie who are aaaioue to reduce their 
weight, end cm afford to give time and 
money for inch w object, should by all 
means try a cruise round the world in a 
erew steamer.______________

lb. p,ol nU, Obstw, oil.
bus'Exc.lt.ut cm. keusbbed kusuSiwd
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NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

“Charles, ■'said she, without offering s 
word of i banks, “I want to see » clergy 
man. Is there ono on boaidf*

“I will gu and lee,” laid Charles, mow- 
ing to the door; but s dreadful thought 
striking him, he turned, wxoUmiimg,

DAVIS
IrietloalUttihM.

THB L.BOtl or TUI LONDON F JO a

The Lend™ Non tell» in of Iheconeter- 
oation in BelhnslGteen, where the ‘•match
maker.'’ live, when they heard that Mr 
Lowe pmpoMd a tax on their wares. At 
once » dismal feeling prevailed among wo
men, girliaudinianti. who fomAW loetinc- 
tirelj » decreoe in the demsnd. Match
box making is carried on »t home, cad 
every member of the family, from the 
twbyupwsrdi, juins in it. For eyenr one 
of the fragile ewe# which are passed from 
band to bend w» lightly, represenu sever»! 
department! of Isbor, »nd mAUruIs which 
are entirely distinct. A mother of three 
children, all under •eten yesrs of age, end 
nl) at work, tells how this is. “First, there • 
the wood shavina, such at this; there’s » 
couple of them; they're all ready dressed 
for betiding into ihape when they come to 
us. Thov form the mstch-box, and are 
made ready foribavisg by machine» which 
are worked by boyi. Well, sir, one of these 
shavina’ make*the outer part of the match
box, and this other ihavin’, which is just 
a trifle less size, it m*ke§ the inner Wârt. 
The» there1! s bit of colored paper, wnich 
has to be puled ou the inner half to make 
it look twit) like; and there's the label, 
with the makir’i usine we work for, has to 
be pasted on the outer box. ” It makas 
rou jh work with the fingers. The bands of 
one of the children were raw and blooding, 
for his duty w# to take op the sand-paper 
which was lyinginlong narrow stripe under 
the bed and on the floor, and to fold and 
•nip it into pieewof tho prescribed length, 
anil the constant friction had made the 
cuticle as if it had been rubbed with aflle. 
And the mother added to the reporter: 
“ The beauty of the box trade is, you can 
always vary your work if there's three or 
four of yer; and s child can be taught to 
fold as soon a* hi can stand. Before he can 
walk! Certainly. He don’t want to walk, 
you know, when there's boxes to be made, 
and he soon learns that his food comes 
after it and thinks of folding as a kind of

‘TinytMtig* of two years and a half and 
Upward are common; and one mother as 
snred us that,» child she had buried began 
its wolfc of folding before it was two years 
old. there are small economies, too in the 
trade. "It's hard work having to find your 
own paste, sir,” said ono poor woman, who 
wrae too ill to leave her bed, and who em
ployed herself at intervals in cutting off 
labels which lay br her side in sheets, “and 
tbe hemp for tying the grosses of boxes to- 
geShercomesdreidfully expensive consider 
in’ what are p*id. A penn'orth of hemp 
won’t tie up more than one-and-twenty 
gross of boxes; and it takes fives farthings 
worth of flour to make enough paste for 
seven gross. We re paid twopence half
penny a gross for our work, and very glad 
we are to get it.” The children kept at 
work regardless of observations, for their 
“food comes afterwards.” They, how
ever, knew that sipping to look about t? 
chatter meant a palpable diminution in the 
number of boxes they would turn out. and 
when one hundred end fgrty-foiir boxes 
have to bv made for twopence halfpenny 
and there is a deduction irom this sum for 
paste and hemp, the value of minutes is soon 
learnt. So the little fingers toil on, and 
the little faces turn steadily to the shavings 
and the paper aa tin he :p of completed box
es c-ntinuea to grew iu eue, The children 
continue in the business even when they 
are old enough for other work or for service. 
The girls shrink from domestic service as 
from ah unknown eid; and the “box-trade’ 
givee them regular employment. The head 
of the household u a dock laborer, who 
goes down to the docks every day to en
deavor to earn a abiding or two; or collects 
hay-bands »nd straw from aUbles, ardsells 
them again for the stuffing of cheap chain; 
or is a dust-man whs urns a third of four- 
pence every time bund his fellows fill 
their cart; or it an odd nan” at Billings-
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— Secure the 1 
[Shadowere the' 
Substance fades.‘•Susy, you (lo nut think that-—-w 

"Ttmt 1 am goimt to die?” said aha, an
ticipating him, “No Charles; bat I warn 
to see a clergyman.”

and alto io sopermfj

Offre*—Jerdan’i |J 
Uude/trli, April!R. RUNCIMAN

diaries went, and toon returned, accom
panied by a minister.

“I thunk you air, fur coming to me,” 
said she tu the latter as he entered, “i 
have a strange request tu make tv you, 
would you object, sir, in the preefn^e, and 
with the consent of ray mother, to unite 
me to that gentleman?"

If the minister was astonished at this 
request, < -harks was infinitely 

"What did you say?” said h 
hear aright?”

“I be i -r* so,” said Susv, smiling st hi»

ÜAKUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS, (NEARLY OPPOSITE F JOKDAN'3

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to the Market.3Muley and Sash Saw-mils, Steam Engine» and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powera, Drag- Havre,

Iron add Wooden Ploughs ?
With Ceil or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Plough»,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
AfTKahereirsnMM, Posait Kettle», Soger Kettles, Sell Kettle», Wagon and Pipe Botes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
of the most improvedkitidki Brass Castings made, end Blacksmiths’ Work and Repsiring

Prices I) Sell the Tier
. * o'clock. EntnJ 
•ratiuen ere conlUllHis stock of stoves Ac.

IS LARGE AND! COMPLETE _-Did I VT^ PARTIES IN WAWT OF ANYTHING IN 
U-W y hie line-will enre money by Inspectlag bli 
block More pun.baaing eliwwhere Photographs reduced tc *1.00 per Dm.,

0175cts. ran half dozen.

urge Photograph Seduced in 
Pro sortion.

Alio will make the largest Photographs mule In Goder 
icb. very cheap. Porcelain picture from one dollar 
npweriliat

D. OtMPBELL’R
j,Photograph Gallery

eager amazement. "Duel the scheme 
meet your approval."

“It was hettven-inspired,” cried the poor 
fellow, frantic with joy—but a shade com
ing over hi» radiant face, he added, grave
ly. “But Susy, have you considered? 
Remember, 1 want your love, not roar 
gratitude. I will be satisfied with nothing
lew.”

•‘Do not be concerned about that, dear, 
Charley," replied Susy, gazing at him very 
tenderly through her tears; “be assured 
you have them both, and had the firs' 
l< 11114, long before you had the last.”

“But, Susy, you said only yesterday—”
“Never mind what I said yesterday,” 

interrupted Susy, with sums of her old 
spirit breaking out. “Just mind what 1 
eay to-day. If I was e kol ' once, is that 
any reason I must bo one always? But 
indeed, Charles,” she added more eoftly, 
“I have always meant to be your wife- 
the only scruple I have ii that I am not 
Half good enough for you.”

JOB WORK WILL t‘
SAME AS USUAL.

tiOMtid

DEEDS, S
OBAlvl

MONEY idGODERICH PU» FACTOR!
Goderich Ang.Utb.lS1g,

fTHE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO FILL ALL 
A orders for,

PUMPS
and gtreeatrafhotton. Pettier sending orders by mill 
will please give depth of irell from pletfomi, naming 
Township, No. of Concession end Lot He he* al»o un

REVERSIBLE MOLE BOARD 
ROOT SCUFFLERS.

CHURNS AND STRAW CUTTERS.
*H^sold on liberal terme, end orders promptly

Stand pretleuely occupied by Mr. H. Dodd.
J.«0. ARMSTRONG.

Godench Kerch 4th 1871. ’ w ewC4-tf

THE 1
NEW.GROCEÊY STORE.

Gotiericb, Au,. 16th, 1876Often •» I lu.
lusre always

WHOLEIbetter than my life; but I would no longer
be your plnythii “-------------------------
going away to be WHITELY>& ELLIOTT

. DEAlEBâIN
GROCERIES.

PROVISIONS,
WINES & LIQUORS,

Corner Kingston Street à MarkrtJEquaie

nonEiar-H, -
Usdirkb ,U« seta ISM. nvn

day, throw anide 
erne honest “yee”

seen and »H
S»eie riant* til

tj* Asv (tuck nol 
ties. Obutio-M«i
Goderich, AuJ

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWS AS PIPER’S MILLS)

'And hen would that be!
you dor asked Mias Buy, eurkmely. 

"Begia Ire leering yev false mm e‘Begin by taring year 
i image Item my heart!II” cried Charles,

FARM FOR SALE."I» weuld be a eeriooi pieee off hwriwem,
k.edssa- anil train wÀtiIrl imWtlnsnaA «RW ” T0WNL0T8.

p) BE 80LD.IN GODERICH. APPI.T TO

W D. AIA.EN,
Unrou Hotel, \

Goderich 1st Fel.rtinry. 1811. iw« »

GODERICHA BARB CHANCE.

The props vnr of the late Andrew
tierrey hung the South Half of Lut, Ne. M nortl 

of the town Plot. Aehlleld. Co. Huron. MO acre* > I 
first clue land. 70 acres cleared ; with bnlldlngiffne 
on-hard,

Terms Very Treasonable Full psi 
tlealara u to price êc , «fc. to lie had at thr OBce 

DOÏLKA -Mil 1ER,
Barristers Goderich. 

Goderich December Ilrd 1870

J.INGLIR & SONS,

RESPECTFULLY intimates to formera and other, that they are prepared to til 

•II orden in

roll carding, manufacturing.
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Fulled Cloths,0 Winceys, Flannels, Blankets
On the ,hottest notice. Perth* wishing to sacking, their wool for good home made 
good., will led It te their internet to giro we eell. as we are ntieied we hare the 
ioed. you require. Parties coming from n distance with wool to get eerded mar to 
” , 3___ ..I,, «n oattinv their woo homo with them the same dav.

BmwkEbly Prolific.

A correspondent of the Progressive Bata
via is reepousible fur the following Ac
count:—

“It ll true there u living in Medina. 
< Means Co., a family that have bad 
thirteen children At three births. Being in 
that vicinity nut long ago, and aaxieua to 
learn tbe truth of such a strange report, 
and thinking, too, that the eight of such a 
group of children io one household would 
double the pleasure of a short ride we went 
to Medina purposely to see the sight. On 
first inquiry we were directed to the house. 
VVe called aod stated the object of our visit 
and the following h what the mother of the 
children told us:.

“What you have heard is true but these 
four are all that are now living. Thews ere. 
-if the six of tho same birth. I have had 
nineteen children st live births—three 
four—six—three—and three, are the or 
-1er of births. Ti e enlted weight of the 
dx at birth was about 46 pounds. The 
ai-gest weighed 14j pounds—the smallest 

21. Throe were buy» and three were girls. 
I'liere name» were Nor nor to James, Alcarto 
lames, Labcrto Jauics, Alacie Blieabelh

fiouthin SsrtitquAkes.

Matveis » Uhiu-Sixoular Pemwom
SNA.

[From the PiosmAB'ar A Herald 1

From the Mit Coast Mail we learn that 
severe earthquakes have been felt all over

TWO FABMS ton SALE
MONTREAL 0CE4N

steamship company.
the Hopublic*of Chili. The following it, 
a deaenptiun of its effects at Valparais-
the Hopublic of Chili. DR tile two very valuable FARMS In the Town 

•hlpuf Ouderlch. For particulars apply to 
708EPH HU AIV. Heron Road.

UoaetlUi Townihlpand its neighborhood : In Chili, on Satur
day, the Both of March, we were visited by 
two of the strongest earthquakes that have 
been experienced in this country since tin 
year 1851. During the before-muntioiie«i 
day, and up to the present time, several 
minor shucks have been felt. Although 
our advicus are still incomplete, the in
formation wu are in possession of allows 
that the shocks were felt throughout the 
greater part of the Republic. In souit 
places buildings were dameged, nnd some 
accidents occurred. Happily, however, 
we have no lues of life to chronicle. In 
Valparaiso the first earthquake occurred 
At 1.46 a.*m., and was of about a minute’» 
duration. It was nut preceded by am 
noise, and the suddenness and intensity 
the shock created very coneiderrble alarm. 
Hie streets in by far the greater part u 
the city were instantly tilled with people, 
who rushed out of thuir tuttcriugd welling 
in s state of almost indescribable cjufusioi, 
Mid with terror depicted on their counte
nances. Many persons, pûncipally femahs 
fainted in the streets ; others appeared to 
be unable to move or to speak ; whi c 
others, and they formed the niajority,be .t 
their breasts with religious fervor, ana 
made piteous appeals to Heaven for mercy. 
In a word, ihe streets in many parts of th 
city were filled with terror stricken crunch

Shephard
OBUCB

HAVE been r 
Goderich fori 

Exeter Factory d 
Local dealers 

Prices.
'«hbI

Goderich,'AuJ

August 15, 1670 OOR TICKETS to aed from Umjmolinndord*» * 
1 orUluguw by the abtsye Sifanuhip tVy.eypiy to 

. f. H. CARTER.
A gem, Gland Trouk Railway

Goderieb, Aug 16, 1870 w30 •

But you Ety cousin
VALUABLE 10WK & F ABE 

LOTS FOB SALE.
sen after tee years courtship. Toe doe1

do yool TÜS>X’_oTrËNîiî>this tiresome subject for two y*an;
THE SBWIN.O ; MACHINEOT8 390.889 end 887 on Brittanla r#wl, ami sboat 

J thirteen seres on lot No. five on MaitUod OMti-myaotf fa to the falling in lore pi 
there ii no knowing what wooden
may effect.”

dll yee are notés lore eow, wee 
will be," returned Oharito sturdily; 
I will hire mj sourer now or merer 

“New, then," laughed Sony. B 
lad gone a stop too for. Her oft 
rarely tried loser was new too mi 
«meat Ie beer Mr titling may lamp 

“New t*ttihoa!”he eriod and i 
Ids hit ha strode Into the room.

eluti id Towa*hl|) of Goderich, within rne mile of the 
Tow For particular* apply to A, M. HONS,

Guderieh.
tindfrirh, Feb. 8th 1871- cw«S-tf-

EMPORIUM

A LI. the best Canadlsn Sewing Machint* now on 
hind, with ell the tateet Improvemeit* ami At

tachment», end to be sold at the l-owesl e»ib price, 
Ptrtlcultr attention ««tiled to the

Warner, Lockman. Oiborn*,
Gardner.

Which may be ieen in operation, tod the n*c ofwblch 
will be taught by a Hkillul Operator, who 
will also be prepeied to do ail kind* of Machine Stit- 
•Idng. A toil supply of the bout Muclilno Thiodeod

LADIES' DRESS FA TTERNH.
olerary dwcriptloafrom the latest deilgni of Dnttwkk 
S Ce, New Tofk. on hand Selt-P'iïting<ma>| 
to enable Ledteeto çntend fit their own dnstaMM 
mantlM, to perfection, without toe mqwAssrtry- 
Ing-on. Thu is the famone petentof WUktt CtaWMH 

1 of Chicago nnd toll tnetr.ictioui «rejl«*lfrtosu» 
of It S» Udlee of Goderich and VtaMly SIS iw 
pectfully Invited to cad end Inspeetg

VV.HbflTH
5,,t éoer Ie John Kotertton’i Willing gsrW 

tJ^AOBNTS WAATMD, <1

Goderich, Aortl S6th. in. •«*-

F ABM FOB SALE,
Dissolut!

LOT 10, CON. 10, W. D. COLBORNK, 100 ACBF.8, 
00 cleared, good dwelling house, frm* 22x36, 

with a commodious kitchen ettm hfd. also goodbem 
end shed accommodation, good bearire orchard, well 
watered by two creeks running through the firm, and

rd welle One mile from gravel toad. 6 jnllti from 
Irricb. For particulars apply on the premises to 
underelgned, orio Mr. D Ferguson, grocer. Oodeilch, 

C. STEW AST.
August 15. 1870 w30

CARDS BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

A BARGAIN.Assise
r A ACRES, East | of Irt », 10th eon. Cnlrew, Ce. 
)V Bruce. ;7 acreae/rfcared and good log home. | 
leer title for S500 cisH or for |6uti one third down 
nd the remalnderin 4 Annual matalments with interest 
tfi per cent per annula. 1

Apply to
ABRAHAM 

Lumlev 6 Sept 1870 w33-lot

■ffSsqair.aiu

Chirieyl yew will 
tow to biff me good-

be to the
•vne pomieu to ono «« sue K|ris *nu 
“Thai ono did that. She has a dreadful 
nitui to fight, tilie is like my folks. I’m 
French."

“They were offered 1200 per week ttt sit 
in Biirtmm s museum, New York, but said 
the$v’d rather provide fat themselves by 
.hv»r own industry tb*m be set up for a
mi»#;/riiiy mmiuj -i"..!-«-A.
i great many presents. Iheir neighbors say 
hat theg-ivernmenthsa given the children 

?100 apiece. Mu. B. said she was n<a twen
ty eixtill May, 1871. tihe is handsome, and 
much smaller than womou generally are.- 
If «ny doubt those statements let them go 
•nd see; it will pay cost Some editor said: 
rhat beats Chicago;' but that was their 
birth place.

Since the above came to our notice we 
have made numerous inquiries and have 
boon assured by gentlemen in this village 
whoso truth and veracity no' citizen pre
sumes to doubt, that it isafuet the children 
were burn as stated. The story seems rath-

Burely we sre still friends?
Merchant Tailor

Farm for Sale,luobMs arm, both, braked it away no
it had been poison, and pemwd without are «3 end M, Beytield Contre*,.. 1, 

t Township oi Uoderich Containing 68 acres,
these over 60 acres vk------ 1 —:-L
irn,. and Log Houne,

of mind that prorsilod would have beei
■ w.a»xi __________ ....... . ...

Iran. Ksrijr (he next itay the beetle to { a»« ÜHSth* etthtiriueh. waw 
«—«tsreh^m Rneywne going to ec-|«e weal ; nererlheless, then ms nom 
«ompeny he widowed and inwwBd mother ere»,».
•a strip for her health. Ai they reached neertioalnroti.in.thantnok an eneUrly au, 
the wharf nnd dseomried from the carriage, westerly direeliun, and tioished in • mirth 
gear's eyes made themselves busy march- «rly and southerly direction. A littl, 
ing fore wished let bee; but it era* no- «her twelre a slight sheet was experien- 

" end, enolher shortly niter one, and at 6 80
•niither id eiped Inienet, to that whivl, 
took pincent 1.411 a. m., and canning, 11 
peesiblV «relier aknu. Tho interi « 
walls el the Merced Church won cracked, 
end at (.trite wee going on at the time th. 
earthquake occnrred the finie which seir. 
ed the congregation, may U easily imngir 
eo. Many(smdictfeinted 1 outright, ... 
dlherstnttafaud bruises an V eontomons 
their hmtietffwta to min tbe etrwto. ,t 
similar seen» oocnrredtu lire root of ti.< 
ehtirches. The tower and emm of tbe Son 
Augustin Chinch were thrown out of pe.

Kdicdar. A portion of the plotter ,..
is curai» of the Nationto Bank wo, 

alee throws down. In the harbor th, 
water was oonsidornhly agitated,and ne ver
ni masters dusenb# the serration expert 
•need on board as similar to that of letting 
an anchor go In sixty fathoms. Men 
ewnarii pitched tad tamed for « minute «

Voters’ lists* HURON HOTEL,•bout 3| noire frore
hssd te •»»*' iretow

A day «pent in kQ«*.to.honee visiting
BoMthaelr" MA kî sxhtn, -IB
«eh thentmegeriiiuuch of the rewnir- 
• of Letooe porenr/^a the cheerful 

* i poor, as ant
rid bn named.

------- . - t .........tnrent and ol
briel heedtb atnonj man, of the people

TON on the premises. 
Ofwtorieh, Àug 16, 1870

Jl Proprietor.JOHN PRANG,

Notice of Appointment,

Oath of ^nalification, 

Convictoins, Pathmasters’ lists;

Thlihnnwti fitted up with ererr cenratiisee.fe

FOR SALE, UirelimxpnUle,ethereal «C GeedBUbtiag tadhrempt attrediiire
tsi t.ure126 ACHES OF BOSH LAID IIitobw let loans. Busyseemingly impatient 

metheri aideaby the III) TOWG8HIP OF COLBURWKI
L Uoderioh For Iwnlcnlsre. Apply to

W. P. ALLEN, Huron Hotel 
Goderich 12 Nov., 1870. ,(«

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
- WBOSETEE,

fkN ll Ireet road Ire» foaforth le 
V 1T*lie.-toe. Every neoetsary accool

them, had
wharf andwhich lay between

61 cents, pm 
hack negative 8
•dffress.

BlrParthl
. . Nt
For either large I 
•nhaeriber io roll 
patronage hcrJ 
woeld jest up III 
prorameals iehll 
timmece of the J

Oi (1
Large Pholl

Goderich, Acl

.tbiMher-the very voice

Another mitant and Ctorlra
UNDS FOR SALE

AT BAYFIELD.
er “li'igs," Slid there are many who fail to 
irelisvs it, botonr readers who are diepoe 
el to join with the letter ehotild do ns the 
iUtovna cor respondent directs—“g., and

rbe Emperor ol Oeninny has tuned n 
d'cree retienne that the study rd German 
langrar,.should henceforth he obligatory 
in all the schools ol Aliéné *nd Oerusnn

Mrs. Uoceln has arrived to New York, 
on board the Ruais,

Tnt Qum Tseng awn Tiwrinwci. 
—i cirwlarhai been cent tonll the «sinon- 
Iruptia along the line of the Grand Trunk, 
wiraint them to seilher give nor eell in- 
toiieating drink to an. Grand Trunk em- 
ployui end further, thru an eerueet desire 
u sipremed by th. euthoritiee to have ell
their employees tempers"* men.

off hi. cent, nmlerittfftorilMfflf-
the Oepternmd to allow thnwfotol,Cùtab netto alfowthe 

1 to borer me trop)! B
i wclmlllotciJIltcbel IC.W

6 H BAYFIELD vuNCESSICN 
—iprislng 14fi»cr«*nllh* 

qt 2 mile* of the Morhet 
There Is a clearance of

'teas,the water. Intelher their age, •» thngtlia. inf.ntine toiler. 
era to ignorant of ml*,, MongJW* 
rtiffersmt race. Jon»mll andt<. work

LAW BLANKN, Prloltd to Offler.; hit tils to mve, he WWW rtf»; I0HN HI0K8, Proprietor. Thi. inth 
# .urges I a lid bestConntry Hotel in WeiteiT JsesdXndeenrges is “«foelssi*»HeoJ 
i Mitchell. Stage Proprietor, floodAtNm|fo# 
,60Hure» Here* endOnrarassfor Rosysn

re any trace.
Info; to fold, »»d fond »nd

carried her ffiCMS*wlwnt road poaoea oS
Inaootoaod wall ueUtad"XïSKiaround the ring perwimiow 

ditions of many
■ ntirientiwi

and despair i SflortealNocionmany s
lured that she Wanted to Purchase.eereer. Their otoMtrowrèJ to StoetîsfoMita 

«sonlaetart»apwrposre.|
Per tone* apply to. JAJHti ». *11 

or W, W. CONNOR, Esq- BajWd.| 
Guelph, Am 1X1670

He itrainod hie lit tew.'.
water, and i “i DIVISION COURT BLANKS, Orders praept’-r

eneuug,'mfothe surfaod led Priemodcrale.
amber of months(forernmi 

"the box if.rife SIGNAL OFFICE.
try will ruin him.'

'N@FWf’

7WM

*\i\£

tnr^ uO * jJ
TtigircHi:

•133L


